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*The illustrations are excellent and numerous and help greatly
in elucidating a subjeet not always clearly apprehiended by thc
ýstudent.

, Although sufficiently full the tcxt is flot rnarked by the prolixity
whicli frequently characterizes continental-cspewcally Germai
writers.

This volume is but one of a newv treatise upon silegcry, edited by
Le. Pentu. and Delbet, and will be a vpry helru'l addition to the
surgeon's refetence library. B. B. MI.

'rext Book of 'Embryology. By FREDERICK RA-NDOLPU ]3AILEY,
A.M., M.D., Adj-anet Professor of fIEstology and Embryolog,C
College of Physicians and Surgeons (AMedical, Department of
Columbia Ulniversity), and ADAM 1)'ARIo-I iMIILLEýR, A.M. Instruc-
tor in flistology and Emnbryology, Coliege of Physicians and
Surgeons (-Medical Department of Columbia UJniversity). 'New
York: WlimWood & Co. Price, $4.50 net.

*The above text booki is the fullest and most pretentious text-
.book on Enibryology whichl lias yet appearcd in English. Like
many Ainerican productions of a siînilar hind the criticism inay
be perhaps raised againgt it that it is largcly a compilation and
that in the sources froxu whieh the information is drawn a strietly
critical spirit is not always preserved. On the other hand, howevur,
equally cliaracteristic of American book naking, is tlie weralth uf
beautifully reproduced illustrations draw n from original articlt:.
These add very mucli to the value of the book from the standpoit
of the student and especially of the practitioner who, lias more or
lèss lost touich with flic modern adIvances in Embryology.

Tlie work is divided into two parts. The first part. whicli
bècupics 165 pages, is devoted to general dlevelopment. Thli second
part, which occupies the remainder of the book, is mucli the larger,
tàâking 464 pages, and is devoted to organogenesis. Ii L ts portioin
espeeially the illustrations are extremely valuable, many of them
being fî'om embryon je reconstructions, which 'have added so miueli
to oui' proper understanding of the subject. The last chapter of
this pai;t 'is dev6ted to.thie interesting question of Tcr»ýogenes!s.
There is also a good «ippendix upon the general teclinie of
Emibryology. ..

The general tendency of the book is tu devoie most space tu
liuman embryol 'ogy, but tliis is not done to the exclusion of coin-
Paàative W'or'k whi it is necessary to elucidate the human probîcîni.

..Th enra rattion.er.who wishes to know how oUr .lýnowIed,,v
.o f »human dev.elopment is .progressing wifli fnd this .wffl mnosi
i•terestin 'g reading, and it can -be rccoinmended to the, student for


